
Lois Remington Hirschi
March 23, 1928 ~ March 28, 2022

Lois Remington Hirschi was born on March 23, 1928, to Edith Hadlock Remington and Fuller Rasmussen

Remington in Vernal, Utah.

Mom would often talk about living and growing up in Vernal. She cherished memories of putting on plays for the

neighborhood, playing mumble peg, picking apples off of the trees, especially green ones, and walking picket

fences. She enjoyed music, whether playing the piano or the clarinet in the marching band, or letting her feet fly

across the dance floor to the rhythm of the big band music. The best thing that came from her high school days was

meeting her eternal companion, Harvey C Hirschi. They were married January 29, 1947, in the Salt Lake Temple.

Lois loved people and had a desire to love and serve them. Her life was filled with service to her community, to her

church and to her family. She was president of the Jordan School Board, a volunteer at the Salt Lake Visitor’s

Center and Sandy City Senior Center. She loved the Utah State Fair and enjoyed working with Fine Arts. Mom had

a desire to lift those in need and showed it with her work with NAMI, the Inner City Mission, the Conference Center,

and a service mission to Ukraine.

Lois and her husband, Harvey, built their dream, the Hirschi Center, known throughout the Salt Lake Valley for

excellent childcare and a beautiful place for weddings. Many a times we would find her writing at her desk, creating

a poem for a neighbor, family member, DUP or Club. Whoever needed a thought or verse, she was willing to share

her talent.

She was a member of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints and enjoyed serving in any calling in her

ward or stake. She also loved serving in the Jordan River Temple.

Mom taught us that when you work with someone you learn to love them. Because of mom’s love and service to 

family, we were richly blessed. She allowed and encouraged many “walks through the corn fields”. Mom looked at 

life through “rose colored glasses” and a “Pollyanna” attitude. She lived her life with order, dignity, and properness,



but was the first to pull out a squirt gun or throw a water balloon.

Mom will be missed by her children, Stephen (Marleen Whitehead) Hirschi, Sharon (Craig) Gailey, daughter-in-law

Sherilyn Mills Hirschi, 9 grandchildren, 27 great grandchildren and 2 great-great grandchildren, sister Cleo Atkin,

brothers Don (Marilyn) Remington and Ted Remington, sister-in-law Karol Remington and sister and brother-in-law

Joyce and Karl Anderson, and many nieces and nephews. She is preceded in death by her husband, Harvey C

Hirschi and son John Hirschi.

She loved us all and enjoyed our visits.

Funeral services will be held on at 10:00 am on Saturday, April 9, 2022, at the Buttercup Ward, 1600 East 10001

South Sandy, UT. A viewing will be held Friday evening from 6:00 – 8:00 pm at Larkin Sunset Gardens, 1950 East

Dimple Dell Road (10600 South), Sandy, Utah. Please share a favorite memory of Lois with her family at

larkincares.com.


